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rnoFESSioNAX cakds.

7Tm W. HELT, ATTOnNEY AT LAW
fi. and District Attorney. Oillco at court
house.

rMON FORD, ATTORNEY AND
..minr nt Law. Snlem. Or9ior.

stairs In Fntton's block.ice, up
& GUEGGt, ATTORNEYS AT

QllA
bfocte, stairs over Belt's drug store.

T RICHARDSON, ATTORNEY AT
J Law Office over Capitol National
Jnfe 219 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

rM KAISER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
VV SAiotn. Orecon"'. i in.rtrta hnlullnir. Will practicei'nm ill i uiLvii ..---- - n- - .

WW.".... Ai.rfa nf OronTin. CnTlnni Inno

made. Land olllce business a specialty.

ST HELEN, PIANO TUNER AND
repairer. All work warranted,

vc orders nt T. McP. Tatton's book
store, State street, Salem, Or.

v A fiON. OUICK AND SAFE
Hi dell cry. Win. Rennlo having bought

the expiess business of Walter Lowe, is

island any thing else that ho can get in
to any part of the city, quicker,

Sfer. Getter, and neater, than it can bo
done by any body else. Leavo orders at
Mluto's stable.

1iff ZEALAND Company.
Firo

INSURANCE

and Ma-
rine.

JOS, ALHERT, Agent, - - Salem, Oregon.

DR. GILBKR.T,
THE EMINENT

Scientist, anthropologist, physician and
surceon. will open an oillco in tho New
Bank Block, on Jlay 1st, for the treatment
of nil diseases of women, and all other
chronic cases, on strictly hygienic and nat-
ural principles. Medical baths, oxygen and
electro-m-

" netlsm used. Charges strictly
moderate. Address box lit), eaiem, uregou.

FOR SALE.

For Sale.

A good Iran frame Horse Power. Good
for nil uses, fiom one to full capacity.
All for tho low price of ?30. Call at the Pa-

cific Cider, Vinegar & Fruit Preserving
Company's office. Salem, Oregon.

FOR SALE 2SS ACRES,

S In cultivation, 30 acres good tlmbr,bal:
nnco pasture; 100 acres in fall wheat, 2j
acres In oats, and 30 in potatoes. House,
bam, oiclmid, etc. Two miles north of
Salem, may bo divided; price, SoO per acre,
terms easy. Inquire of

G. N. TOTTORFF,
Cor. Stato and Commercial Streets, Salem.

FOR SALE or !

S30 ACRES
Well watered and plenty ol timber. Two
houses and two barns. Good orchard.
Jlanlow and 150 acres plow land. Hfty
head of cattle with tho place if wanted.nnd
horves enough to run It. Within flvo miles
of deixt on tho O. & C. R. R. A bargain for
somebody.

Enquire at Office of Caoital Journal.

EARIVE

FOR SALE.
1(33 acros, near Prospect hill, 7 miles, by

ft&ood road, from Salem, 113 acres In culti-
vation, balance in timber. Well watered,
good SlOOOhousoof 8 rooms, moderatobarn,
nell at tho door : all fenced andn thrifty
young orchard. Thirteen acros seeded to
pasture grass, aud 07 acres ingrain. Pur-
chaser can have liberal terms to harvest
crops'

PRICE $4000, TIME GIVEN.
Come right to tho farm and save agent's

us.
J. P.

Enquire of Charloy Robertson, at
the Grange Store.

HEAL 'BARGAINS.

' ' OFFERED BY
Willis k Chamberlain.

H) acres, 3 miles from Salem, highly
cultivated Ru

4 lots, good house and barn. East Sa--
lem o

Slots, nnely bltuated 1750
800 acres, 81 mile from Salem, well

improved, can bo divided Into 3
or four tracts 10,000

380 acre, 8 miles from south of Salem,
rair lmprovememeuto.tlne tinnier
and water: 3330

1 hllr nflnnH limicu rant ftT 81!?

each, pays Interest oh SWOO 3000
MarrM .'if: mllu cnnth ifRilnm. fklr

Improvements - 2200
5 aires, adjoining city limits, In

meadow.. 1200
1 lot, good hoube and barn, adjoining

court house block 1850
1 acre, Knleni, new house and barn,

Plenty of email fruit . 3X
ineroregoingumit a partial ivo "

burgaing we have to oiler.
WILLIS &

Opera House, . Court Street, Salem.

SMITH'S OIL CAS HOLDER.

vlng used V. 8. Smith's Oil Ofa Hold
" in ur keveralhinluei.we iHsnuy

tmh1I good words .wl.an In mile it to be the HWrf tweAil and
UU enUnt IwnuAliAld artWSil

PVf Z. M. lr1. Dr. J. $
J W.Matthews A Co, A.T.qUltert.,l
'"J N. Kiulth. Dr. J. W. MewdUb.

K I'hsdvrlck. A. Onit,
T Hlalrr. K Friedman,

' Wajcoer. Geo. '. Bell,
U XM, A. Merer,l' J. Fr , w. Breyman.

MISCKLLANKOUS.

H. W. COX,
(Successorto The Port Drug Co.)

100 State Street, Salem. Oregon

KULL, LINE

Drugs Medicines

CHEMICALS k PATENT MEDICINES

Toilet Articles,

Druggist Sundries.

Physicians Prescriptions and Family

Recipes a Specially.

AGENCY FOR THE CELEBRATED
FULL HAVANA FILLER

Red Letter 5c.
3UTho best five cent cigar in tho mar-

ket.
II. w. COX.

d&w 100 Stato Street. Salem.

STAIGER

Importers and Dealers in

Boots Sloes

Latest Styli:s!
Leading Links!

Lowest Prices!

General Agents for Oregon of

W. B. Forsyte's Infallible Corn Curo.

243 Commercial Street,
(Geo. V. Good's old stand.

SALEM, : : : : : OREGON.

A. EX STRANG,
No. 303 Commercial Street,

SALEM, OREGON.

-- DEALER IN- -

and
Plumbing, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

iits. Acnnt. for tho RICHARDSON &
ROYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces. 1SH- -
tnbllshed In 1SJ9.

CALIFORNIA! the
cprrXii .?Bc.Ttti coughstavyn'biiSjn & t&y tm vy

Qmdmk.
i i ni i iv-- ii v i -- 'ur.-'Hn &$g$&waad

naf.rCirculjr..ftrUHiiJjjra2- -

MirriMrMrmcfl.oRDvtLLt tau

FINANCIAL.

First National

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. LADUE, - . - - President.
DR. J. REYNOLDS, --

JOHN
Vleo President,

MOIU, - - - - - - Cashier,

GENERAL
Exchango on Portland, San Francisco,

New York, Loudon and Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers aro cordially
Invited to dcjxslt cud transact business
with us. Liberal advances mado on
wheat, wool, hops and otlior property nt
reasonabio rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can bo obtained at tho bank In
most rellablo companies.

ESTABLISHED 1JY NATIONAL AUTIIOIIITY,

TlieCapital NatioualBank

SALEM, - OREGON.

Capital Paid up, --

Surplus,

- - 75,1)00

- 9,500- - -

R. S. WALLACE, - - President.
W. W. MARTIN, -

J. II. ALUERT, ... - Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

w .T.Gray, W.W. Martin,
J. M. Martin, R. S. Wallace.

, J.II. Albert,
T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in storo,
cither in prlvnto granaries or

ipublio warehouses.

State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, Loudon, Paris, llcilln,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

JLVltlCKTS.

The MARKET
us court street.

Constantly on hand tho best quality of

and Salt !

And all kinds oj

S A.US AGK.
,83-T- ho CLEANEST kept market in tho

city. Call and sco for yourself.
IIcCROW &. WILLARD.

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C. Howard, Proprietor.

STATE STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

4S-A- U kinds of fresh nnd cuied meats
always on hand. Full welglitund a sqiuiro
deal all around.

BENSON'S EXPRESS.

r EAVE ORDERS "AT LANCE'S LIV
JJ cry Stable, corner of Stato and Front
btreets, or on slatoat corner Stato and Com
mcrclal streets. Prompt attention and
care guaranteed. w, A, ltENSoy,

BROS.
DEALERS IN

STOVES AND

Roofing and Spouling'a Specially.

3-- At tho old stand of Hen. Strang, Com-
mercial Street.

of Discoveries.
Those who have used it "K
dies are kIvIiik Mttihfactlon, and a cus-
tomer with IironcliUls says It Is the only
remedy that gives liihtaut relief.

SKUUKLli A C'OVKll, DnlKKlStS,
Rlvontlile, Vm."

Un.in " tho pleasure to Inform
llaVe Preiwratlonsare
meeting with large Miles. Wo hear

Nothinff but Praise &tcablon toUM)tliem.
Nanscawkn a Co., Drmorlsts.

Vlsalta, Cni.'

Timi ii win nrvnmnlUh the end desired
In Lungs
u ...iii l mx not ouy ,wU.' ,lot '.

W wltliout It yourhelf. but will
,1 11 r. nttmaHj am f lllkl IlIO 1 i1st

liae done,wltO have tried everything
elite in vain. Mimey U no otet wliere
St?2SLl'.a K Conv nee You
trilling sum or one dollar uati lurcti(
h remedy tlwt will stand between you
and one or the most dreadeilof human

Clreularssent free, containing detailed
deM1ptions..

SANTA ABIE
Ta ttrMiAfed nalv by the AWKTINK
MKblCAL CO., OrovllR GL

t T VTT f!I'AI!ll.'"KKIl IIY

D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 STATE ST., SALEM, OR
SNELL, & Depot.

WOOIUIVKX NOTES.

Tho new coroner is waiting for busi-
ness.

There are lota of strangers in town
this week.

Mrs. Wade will soon return to her
homo In Tacoma, "V. T.

F. M. Cammack Is having his ho-

tel in line style.
"V. L. Toozo is receiving lots of

wheat, and is shipping dally.
Match game of ball between Hub- -

bam and "Woodburn on tho 17th.
The Woodburn peoplo are much

pleased with tho Capital Journal.
SV. II. Goulet Is buying horses for

tho lumber camp in Washington
territory.

Don't forget to como to Woodburn
on the 4th of July. John F. Caples
will orate.

Five dollars reward for a man thnt
can tell a bigger catfish story than
John Zinmicrlo.

Woodburn benlns to imt on cltv
airs, and will apply to tho next legls- -

laturo toracnarter.
Mr. John Zinmicrlo has bought

property here, and moved his fam-
ily to his now home.

There will bo a grand ball in Ma
jor Leonard's new hall here on tho
nigiit ot tne l'ourtn.

W. B. Tout and J. II. Settlemiro
have gone to Salem to servo their
time out as jurymen.

Wo have "a line Sabbath school,
and parents and children alike take
jnuch Interest in tho exercises.

Rev. Keeno preaches hero next
Sunday, and tho League meets next
Tuesday nignt. Lct an come.

Mr. Charles Mushbargcr. of Hub
bard, will move- to Woodburn on
Mondnv next and start n black
smith shop.

Henry Goulet has put up a now
But of stock scales In front of his
stable. This will bo a great con
venience to tho public.

C. D. Wilson of tho llrm of Wil-
son fc Ware, has sold his Interest In
tho furniture- storo hero to a Mr.
Fash lately of Nebraska.

Our peoplo ought to send copies of
the Journal to their friends In the
cast, to post them on Woodburn.
It will save letter writing.

Tho editors of tho liluo lUbbon
paper deserve credit for their untir-
ing ellbrts to make It Interesting and
useful. Give them all tho aid you.
can.

There aro somo three or four paint-
ers hero now, painting now houses
and somo of the old ones,
which gives tho town a neat ap-

pearance.
John Grant and wife or isow

Brunswick arrived In town Satur-
day last, and will make this their
homo. Mr. Grant is a sister of
Harry and Walter Hemlow.

Tho Junior base ball club from
Corvallis and Willamette's of Wood-bur- n

played u match game at this
place on Saturday last, resulting in
a victory for tho latter. Score 21

to 18.

livery dwelling house in Wood-bur- n

is occupied, and people hero
nearly every day, looking for houses
to rent. If sonic party with capital
would build a few neat residences
hero, it would bo a paying Invest
ment.

Hemlow &, Hall's cannery here, is
doing a line business, running night
and day part of tho time. Tlioy
have been receiving as high as a ton
of cherries ior day. They employ
Hovorul hands now, and will employ
more in u short time.

Tho temperance peoplo of Wood-bur- n

are dolug much good In tho
Blue Ribbon and League, but they
must bo careful to keep out dlssciis-slo- n.

Your enemies laugh when
they see you pulling apart. So you
get people to bo temperate It matters
not whethor it is according to your
own cherished plan it Is a victory
for tho good.

Tho prolonged and gentle ruins of
the past few days, have brought
smlloH to many a granger's weuther
Ijcttton face. Much of tho grain
sown in tills locality last fall, was
frozen out, and re-so- this jmihI

spring. Had tho rains held oil
much longor, tho spring grain would
Imvo Immjii a complete failure. But
abundant crojw aro now assured.

The Fourth of July committee Is
hard at work prepurlng for a grand
time. Tho Sllverton trombone band
has been engaged for the occasion
and tho boys from the Indian school
will plav tno tat. raui ioyn a nmicu
game of lmso ball hero on tho
Fourth. ArrrungemenUi have been
made with tho O. kC. and the Nar-
row Guuifo railroads for reduced fare
A largo crowd nd a grand time re
expecuKi.

LHditw will plow take notice tlmt
Mre. A. II. Frrr U receiving new
atylwoflmUi every few ty'' An
endltM VHrfety from which to select,
ami prieee very low.

Kid, silk, Ibks soul cotton glovea
at Bridge & ISozorth'.

JOURNAL.
FRIDAY,

STOCK FARM

RENT

ROBERTSON.

ESTATE

CHAMBERLAIN.

and

Perfumeries,

Cigar.

BROS.,

STOVES RANGES

fSM

Ban

BANKING.

SALEM

Fresh Meats

STRICKLER

TINWARE!

Land

allaireetlonsortheThnMtand

HEITSHU W00DARD, Wholesale

A DAY IN CHICAGO.

What tho Christian Women arc Doing In

Towards Reform.

A
VISIT TO LINCOLN PARK.

r'in0 Scenic Gardening anil Zoologi-ica- l

Display.
Is

A few notes of a general nature nn
may bo Interesting to tho reader as n
close to this correspondence.

Returning from Indianapolis, wo
stay at Chicago for a few hours.
Walking toward East liver at 8
o'clock a. m,, what a continuous,
thronging stream of men and wom-
en you meet on their way to "busi-
ness." Tho sidewalks are nllvo
with them. Tho roadway is again
and again blockaded as tho appar-
ently

Is
Interminable line of vehicles

which almost touch each other, en-

counter somo obstacle. Occasion-
ally tho drawbridge, which crosses
tho East river, Is swung round, for
u vessel to pass along stream, and
this causes a serious congestion.
Policemen aro stationed at tho main
crossings, who are kept constantly
employed piloting pedestrians
through tho maze of moving vehi-
cles.
now SOLID Alt!! Til 13 11USINISS

1ILOCKS,

towering story upon story towards
tho sky! And what an air of busi
ness! From tho hurried way the
people walk the streets It Is evident
that time Is money, bo is space.
Not a foot of ground wasted. Com-
petition is keen, and prices aro
brought down to tho narrowest mar-
gin. Advertising Is reduced to a
science, perhaps 1 may rank It
among tho line arts.

This is anything but a tropical cli-

mate; oven In this llrst week in
Juno tho cold, penetrating wind
seems to blow fresh from a snow-

bank, aud one would Instinctively
seek the sunny side of tho way,
were not tho streets so narrow and
tho buildings so tall as toexcludotho
sun's rays until later In tho day.
Still,

ALL ROADS LKA1) TO ItOMK,

and wo seo fruits, llowcrs and vege-

tables, from milder localities, dis-

played In great profusion. Tho pale,
sickly cherries I seo hero would
blush for shaino by tho side of those
in Oregon aud California; some of
which, nearly as largo as eastern
plums, aro now arriving. Oranges
are as cheap as with you, and banan-

as, after tho best have beon culled,
soli as low as ten cents a doon. Of
fish, Columbia river salmon on Ico

is limited, but white llsh, snappers,
lake trout, etc., aro abundant. Meat
is much dearer thnii with us. A
llrst class restaurant charges CO cents
for a good steak. For dozen oys-

ters tlioy charged mo 10 cents; but
tlioy were big enough to cut up aud
eat In sections. Tastes dIH'or; but I

prefer our own oysters If tlioy are
small. Every visitor to Chicago

SIUHT (10 TO LINCOLN l'AIllC.

For ton cents (two fares) I rode on
tho cable cars over a large part of the
city, going through tho tunnel un-

der tho river, and on to the park.
Tho llrst object that meets tho gaze
is tho Lincoln monument. But you
pass It, not without admiring that
noble sheet of water, Lake Michi-

gan, which spreads out like a fresh
water ocean. The green sward, the
11 noly graveled drives, winding with
picturesque ellect among the trees,

tho beautiful froVih foliage and lwds
of flowers, newly set out from tho
greenhouses, all make up a picture
of enchantment.

The next attraction is tho splen-
did collection of live hiiIiiiiiIm. 1 lero
Is (lulte a herd of full-grow- n buffalo,
(nirwiftliu cows Is followed with a
calf. Bo ruthlMwiy Have tlieir
follows been slaugiiicrwi on me
plains that, while on the caw, we
garni for hundreds of mile in the
vsln endeavor to see this noble
game. But their hones nre piled hi
great lieq, at the various railroad
oiMtlmu rtdv for tratiutmrtHtloii
outward. IndLiiui have learned to
KHtlier the IwruM, poliuli litem Mia
oiler tlieiu for wile. I taught a nice
iwlr from a Canadian Indian for
half a dollar. Boou neither live

biiU'alo. horn or bono will bo found
except In parks.

Magnificent elk and Virginia
door were In tho collection, also over
a dozen grizzly and cinnamon bear,
these uncouth animals either asleep

the sun, or playing and climbing
trees or poles. There were also two
lino white polar bears. Foxes,
coyotes and wolves were quite
numerous, l'ralrio dogs and striped
gophers were burrowing In a mound.

beaver had a pond and the rough
material for a dam. Otters and
seals gamboled over tho rocks or
dived into the water with evident
enjoyment.

OUR NATIONAL lllltl)
well represented, fully a score of

eagles of various kinds nnd plumage,
restraining tlieir strong pinions in

Inglorious cage. All through tho
park tiro rustic bridges, "natural
grottoes," springs and waterfalls.
(Money, brains and a good water
supply cv.n produce wonderful
sclenlo eileets.)

I went through tho Union Signal
oillco and tho Woman's Temperance
Publication societly's rooms, on Ls
Salle st. After an Interval of four
years one Is surprised to seo how
this concern has grown. Women,
boys and girls aro the most numerous
operatives, o,iiy tne Heavier worn

given to men. Tho shares in this
enterprise aro $2o each, and tho
business Is paying n good prollt.
Tho Immense temperance tonmle,
under the fostering case of Mrs. Ma-
tilda Cashc, (lust elected member of
tho city board of education,) will bo
erected for tho W. C. T. if. head-
quarters. Their present rents aro
onerous. They have just ousted a
basement saloon keeper and rented
tlio premises lie occupied.
Tim moil lici:nsi: i:xi'i:isimi:nt
Is on trial In this city. The liquor
t radio is said to pay W.OOO.OOO a year
into tho city treasury, which will bo
apt to blind taxpayers to the terrible
evil they are sanctioning. If this
high license has materially lessened
the number of saloons In this saloon
cursed city, God help It before I Tlioy
go two or three together, and somo
pretty hard lookluir places. But
easting this discouraging feature
aside, when ono notes the activities,
tho constant growth and tho busi-
ness possibilities of tills inland
metropolis, it is no wonder that Its
citizens aro so proud of It aud that
nothing but a more propitious
climate can draw any of its citizens
away.

J. W. W.
WfNNii'iin, June 8th.

TKLEGRAPIIKI SPLINTS.

In Chllllcothe, Mo., on Thursday,
a boy of twelve years shot his play
mate through tho breast with u re-

volver. Ho picked up tho weapon
in a Jewelry storo and disavows any
evil motive.

Henry Stanley has beon wounded
In an encounter with tho natives at
Kaugshatta. After tho light half his
escort deserted him

Shelby's circus was wrecked on
Wednesday by a tornado whllo per-

forming at Odcll, Ills. The canvas
fell down and llftccn persons were
Injured.

Lightning freaks were numerous
in Nebraska on Wednesday evening
In Omaha a nine-mont- hs babe was
killed. At Newmans drove, Chits.
Leo, aged 21 years, was fatally struck.
And at Johnston, Archie Carpenter
whllomllklngucow was struck with
a bolt aud Instantly killed.

denl. Sheridan continues to Im-

prove, no unfavorable symptoms hav-
ing appeared. He passed last night
very quietly aud coughed but little.

Sccretaay Vilasyosto-dii- y afllrmed
the decision of the commissioner of
the general laud olllce In holding
certain land In the Spokane Falls,
laud district as excepted from the
grant of July SI, 1SIU, to tho North-
ern I'uclllo road.

MIssAmelia Heove, the authoress,
and J. A. Chandler, of New York,
were married at Charlottesville, Va.,
In tho presence of tho family and
four or Ave Intimate friends.
In Halem, Mass., on Thursday, tho

works of tho Salem Lead Co. were
destroyed by fire. ! $200,000,
fully fnsuaed.

An effort Is being made to raise
$100,000 to build an American Uni-
on cnurch In Berlin, for tho boiietlt
of American students and tourists
sojourning in that capital.

In Keokuk. Iowa, a jealous farm-
er, named John Lowory, suspecting
ImprojaT hitlmaoylotwcon ids wife
anil u hired man, first murdered his
wife in tho house, and then went
Into the Hold and killed tho man.
The murderer then fled.

Lively Kuuiway.

doo. Collins1 big farm tonm took a.

spin around tho blocks this after
noon. Starting from Collins' homo,
they went up Court street, turning
In at the state bouse, jMiiwed through
the arch under the state Iiouim stei.
Then they ran Into State street, aud
down State to Liberty, where they
run Into Roth's grocery eornsr, tear-

ing out an awning mmI. Damage
slight.
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